
Do you ever eonslder the quality of the
tod you are eatlng It may be Rood. It m gbt
be better, purer, f rusher and more wholesome.

It It not worth while to make sure that your
Tea,, Oort.ie, Mugar, Mutter, Uggs, Hpleee and
'Innumerable other groceries are of the beat
quality! There such a trifling difference In

the prices of the host and the worst that It
Uoes not pay to buy the worst, even on

the false gro nd of supposed economy.
The best Is lways the cheapest, beoause the

most satisfactory and durable, and the very
beet of everything In the grooery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre ami Wltitc St.,
HIEKNANDOAII, IA.

THIRD EDITION
TO ORGANIZE.

A Miiks MfotlnB "f Miners to llO llClll (HI

tVeilneiility.

George Harris, e President of tho

Miners ami Laborers Amalgamated Assocla

tion, h met with so much encouragement

lliftt ho ha called n mass meeting of tho
Mine employes to be hold in Bobblni' opera

hixm, Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'olock, for

the purpose of the M. & L. A.

A. Xotlco to that elTect are being posted.

Several prominent men will bo In attendance
to make addresses In tho English, 1'ollsh,

Lithuanian and Hungarian languages.

lliidly Scared.
A Hebrew peddler knocked at tho door of

William Patterson's house on West Oak
Street and when tho door was opened brushed
past tho lady standing at tho entrance. Ho
did not stop until ho ontered ono of tho ronr
rooms. As he did fo ho droppod to tho lloor
like a log. Mrs. Patterson hastened to tho
Juan's eido and found he had fainted. In
spite of tho unfortunato condition of the
peddler Mrs. Patterson and others who had
entered tho room were forced to laugh. Mr.

Patterson was burned by an explosion of gas
iu the mines a short tiroo fgo and since then
lie has been confined to his bed with his hoad,
lands and arms In bandages. Those about
Ms bead envelope! his face and only small

peulngs aro left for breathing and seeing.

Jnit as tho peddler turned from the hallway
into tho room his gaze fell upon Mr. Patter-
son, who was sitting up iu tho bod, and his
ghost like appearaneo wero too much for tho
Intruder's nerves. After rogalniug his senses

and realizing whero ho was tho peddler
hurriedly gathered up his pictures and ran
out of the house. It is moro than probablo

that he will hereafter look bofoio ho enters
when on his peddling trips.

Election Point?.
Don't voto early and often.
Toesdsy, November 8th election day.
Dress warmly and avoid catching cold.
Make yourself familiar with tho election

ballot.
Voto early and get your neighbors to do

likewise.
Don't try to mako your mark in tho Demo-

cratic circle.
Keep cool. Nothing Is gained in quarrel-

ing with yonr neighbor becauso ho differs

with you politically.
"Dear old Shenandoah" is what many of

the politicians call It now. At other seasons

of tho year it is "Hungarian City."
Making a "split" ticket under tho Baker

ballot law is risky. Many men lose tholr
vote in doing it. The safest and easiest way
Is to vote straight.

The Shenandoah men will bo "in It" this
year because there aro at least six candidates
from among them on both tickets this yoar
Seltzer, Severn, Blerstoin, Toole, Folmor and
Doyle, and some of them aro bound to wlu.

USE DANA'S 8AE9APABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Tim Munilinetit.
The old soldiers and several of the contri-

buting societies are anxious that tho monu-meu- t

project should go ahead and Chairman

James has been urged to call the committee
together to makeplans for raising tho neces-

sary additional funds and making arrange-stent- s

to have the monument erected

and unveiled iu 1801.

A Polsunous Scratch.
Chief Burgess Cress, of Girardville, is suffer-

ing from a painful injury to his hand. Wbilo
lifting a box one of his fingers was scratched

by contact with a nail. At first the Injury
appeared to be but a slight abrasion, but tho

hand has since become very soro and is

almost powerless.

A New Production,
George H. Timmons, the popular Irish

eomedlau, who is at present starring in "Tho
yiries' Well," will be seen in an entirely
sew production next season. The play is

"The Kerry Fair," its author a young news-

paper wan of Brooklyn. Competent judges,
who have read it, say it Is a worthy suocessor

to "The Fairies' Well.

All kinds of Legal Blanks for sale at tho
Hbralu office.

Will Itrliig Salt.
One day last week Max Supowltz, the Bast

Centre street merchant, had one of his ribs

broken by reason of a wagon in whioh he
was riding being struck by an ongine at the
Centre street crossing of the P. & B. railroad.
On Saturday Mr. Supowitx engaged oounsel to
Vriug suit against the company for damages.

Died.
BEDKLBEKGER. At Shenandoah, Pa.,

en Sunday, October 29th, Gertie, daughter
el Albert and Haggle Bedelberger, aged 2

years. Fuuoral on Wednesday afternoon at
S o'eloek, from tbe residence of her parents,

on Wsat Lloyd street. Interment in Odd

Fellows' cemetery.

Ultnu Away,
For sixty day E eagey, the photographer

will give a 10x12 pUMnam picture with every

i axil of hit $3 cablnoU.

FRAOKVILLB.
Some Interesting News From the Town

Abovi) the Plane,
Col. James II. Deegau, the courtly bonl- -

face of Ashland, has been hustling among

the people here to have them support his
candidacy on the Uepublloan ticket for
1'rothonotary.

"Tim" Hurst, tho Inoomparablo umpire
from Ashland, stopped long enough here on
Wednesday to entertain some of his friends

with anecdotes describing his experience as a
league umpire.

Milton Longsdorf and Messrs, Selfert,
Itlohards and Ed wards, of LansfW, were
guests of the Climax Club on Thursday.

Dr. Charles Oarr, of St. Clair, who had
chargo of Dr. Taggart's medical practice
during that gentleman's trip to tho World's

Fair, has returned to his homo. Ho made
many friends hero.

Miss Miller, of Itlngtown, was tho guest
of her brother, Principal Miller, during tho
week.

Tho Climax Club held a very pleasant
soiree in liurchlll's hall on Thursday evening.
Lnnsford, Ashland, Olrardvillo and Potts
vlllo wero well represented and tho young
gentlemen of tho club feel encouragod by tho
success which attended their clforte.

Principal Miller contemplates a change in
the arruugomont of our schools. Ily chang
ing tho several grades and making tho High
school course (four years) to include Latin,
Oroek and tho higher mathematics, he hopes
to give the boys and girls a chance to get
good education.

A very pleasant wedding party from
Iiranchdalo was entertained at the residence
of Martin Gotscliall, on Nice street, on
Thursday. The wedding party drovo direct
from Iiranchdalo to Frackvllle, whero Mrs,

Uottchall hail an elegant banquet ready,
Among the party wero Mr. and Mrs. Hale,
MifcesE Gotscliall, M. Mack, Ella Mass,
I.izzlo Qotsball and Katiu Hannum; and
Messrs. John Iluggy, Patrick Mack, W. Got- -

schall, Francis Dormer and Bernard Lark In

Wo are pleased to report William Kalbach,
who has been on tho sick list for tho past
week, very much Improved.

Paymaster Guy distributed tho September
chockB on Friday. The pay was an un
usually small ono.

Nothing of any importance has yet do
voloped iu tho O'Neill vs. Frackvillo school
district case. Tho case is watched with great
interest by the taxpayers.

The working of tho piano and all branches
loading thorcto at night, instead of day
time, has given employment to twico tho
number of men formerly employed. It
doubles tho pay roll in all departments of tho
coal business on the railroad.

Tho largo plato glass window In Davis1

drug store, destroyed by tho storm of last
week, has bcon replaced by a new ono.

Daniol Dull'y was a town visitor on Wed
nceday. Whilo "Dan" had an oyo to business
ho had a wink fur politics, and if its In tho
timber he'll try and laud some of tho Rcpu
lilie.ni nominees on tho safo side.

Thousands walk the earth to day who
would bo sleeping in its bosom but for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

SIAIIAXOV lr..VXK.
Thomas Connors, who for tho pist few

weeks lias been a victim of typhold-pncuni-

nia, Is, we aro pleased to learn, convalescent,

Est Bear Itidgo slops, which has been idlo
for some time, rosiimod operations on Mou
day, giving employment to a number of
laborers.

Thomas Tiorney Is occasion
ally assisted in his arduous duties by con
stablo Blako who never falls to catch his
man.

Mrs. Richard Koch presentod her husband
with a littlo girl on Sunday.

Miss Julia Lynaugh, a charming young
lady of Port Carbon, is tho guest of Miss Agues
Hanlon.

Messrs. John and Frank Fonnelly, who
havo been on tho sick list for somo time, aro
able to bo about again.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARHiLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

uii.m:itiox.
Chirles Snyder, who was Injured at Boston

Run colliery, is in a precarious condition
Littlo hopo is entertained for his recovory,

Miss Julia Keating is on tho sick list.
Peter Kreisher, who was Injured at Draper

colliery, is recovering.
Owen Brown is all smiles. It's a boy.

Mother and sou are doing well. So Is Owen,
A new temperance society, of which Miss

Minnie Thomas is secretary, was organized at
Zimmerman's hall last Sunday night. Keep
tho good work up, ladies.

George Pearson, who had a nail run in his
foot somo time ago, attends the Miners'
hospital for treatment.

Livery i tablo keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Linimont iu tho'stahlo, nothing
llko It for horses. lm

ii.w.i:vn,i,i:.
Mrs. Cantwell, of Shenandoah, and her

sons, Edward and Mlchaol, wero Sunday
visitors.

Judging from tho amount of cabbage the
farmers are daily bringing, It must bo very
plentiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dolan havo gone
housekeeping very cosily in Grandmother
Oaufiold's house.

Miss Lllllo Goodhead, of Shenandoah, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Davis.

Miss M. J. Iloran, one of our teachers, is on
the sick list. -

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Bale of Property.
Andrew Elliott has purchased tho properly

adjoining his on North Market alloy and
which was owned by Michael Kinney, of

Union City, Connecticut. Tho sale was
negotiated through T. B. Beddall and M. M.
Burke, Esqs.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

. ,

File Cop ... WnttHl.
Two copies of the Evknino IIkkald

of Aug. 19 wanted to complete files. A lib-

eral price will be paid for game.

Best photographs and crayons at Daub's.

A Utile limiting Inotiltiit.
Two of Shenandoah's "eraek" gunners

went over to Slablown a fow days ago on a
hunting expedition, and the following con-

versation lietwoen them was overheard since
their return:

"Say, , that we a dandy pheasant
you shot up by the old farmer's shed, but you

didn't stop to get him, did you ?"
"No, I was afraid of the old man and his

log."
The farmer to his wife says: "Maria,

what the deuce do you think I You know
that old shanghai rooster I had stuffed and
stuck on a polo and carried in the parade last
election? Well, I pat it oat on the shed, and

I'll be darned If that fellow that was out hero
from Shenandoah, who look the butter-milk- ,

lldn't shoot it for a pheasant, and out down
that aro apple treo I got from brother Jake !"

Alt kinds of Killing and Bookbinding dono
at the IIkbald olllee.

AVatch Pree t

In order to introduco our Magic Remedies,
wo will send a handsomo watch, freo, to tho
first, and every ninety-nint- h person sending
us tin cents In silver (no stamps taken) for a

mple package of our Magic Headache
Powders, postage paid. With tho Powders
wo will send ten valuable household receipts,
oacli ono worth many times tho amount sent,
with full instructions how you can mako
money by working for us. Send at once.
It may mean a watch for you, and permanent
employmont. This oirer will bo withdrawn
January 1, 1801. Address

Macjic Ubmhiiy Co.,
Glen Kock, Pa.

sa-C- ul this out. It will appear bat onco.

Now Through Sleeping: Oar l.lnn
From Chicago to Seattle via tho Chicago,
.Milwaukeo & St, Paul and Groat Northern
Railways, has been established and first-clas- s

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly
tho beet route to reach the North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
itpply to tho n oi re t ticket agent, or address
John It. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, M. &

St. P. Il'y, Willlamiport, Pa. tf '

Lime's Pumlly Medicine Moves the llowclH
Rach day. Most peoplo need to uso it.

Notice to rarents.
Public evening schools will bo openod on

Monday evening, Oct. 30th, to continue for a
term of four months. Tickets of admission
will bo issued at tho Superintendent's ollicc,

Main street building, on Saturday, October
2Jtb, from 5:30 to G:30 p. m., and on Monday,
Octobor 30th, from 0:00 to 7:00 p. nt. The
co operation of parents is earnestly desired,
in order to render tho schools as beneficial as
possiblo to those who may tak ndvantago of
them. It has been decided by tho School
Board that pupils who havo books and sup
plies of their own in good condition, aro i

pected to bring them to fcliool for their own
use. Toxt books and supplies will bo fur'
nlshed to tho pupils in tho same manner as

they are now furnished to pupils in the day
schools.

M. P. WlilTAKKK, Supt,
Shouandoah, Pa., Oct. 27, 1893. 10 27-3- t

"My Aunt Sally." '

This charming rural comedy which has
pleased tho Amorlcan show-goin- public so

woll will bo presented hero Wednesday
ovening noxt. Tho comedy of "My Aunt
Sally" is so different from other comedies,
tho scenes, situations and incidents sounusual
as to mnke it a distinct and decided novelty.
The company is a talented and eapablo ono,

presenting tho comedy, which include funny
comedians, pretty girls, latest songs and
dances and entirely now and original laughs,
etc Tho celebratod "My Aunt Sally" band
and solo orchestra is a prominent feature.

ltemovai.
W. J. Dcch has removed his placo of bus!

ness fiom tho coruor of Coal and Jnrdiu
Btrcets to Pear alley, between Centre and
Lloyd streets, whero ho Is prepared to do all
kinds of wheelwright work, carriage and
wagon building, horseshoeing and general
repairing of all kinds. All orders will bo
attended to promptly and upon reasonable
terms.

Found Out.
The best and easiest wav to tret rid ot

cough or cold that may develop Into con
sumption is lo invest, ceuu iu n- uullio ui
Pan-Tin- the great remedy for Coughs, uolds.
La Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Trial
ootties iree ai i. i. u. tiiruu s urug sujre.

Fried oysters a specialty at McEIhonny's

MISCELLANEOUS.

T7IOK BALK Nine shares Schuylkill Trao
jj lion swck. Apply at mis omce.

lOR SALE CHEP. A brand new BiaudardF Sewing Machine. Apply at this oirioe. U

Copies of the Evening IIKRAI.DWANTED. 19,

J,
Cleary's boUtina establishment. 105-l-

WANT1C1). A middle aged woman sb
H. I' GUI's, 100 N. Main street.

Rest ot reference required. 10 f

TTTANTED. A Eood irirl for senerol house'
V work. Apply ot M. L. Kemmerer's, 35

N. Main street.

IiWM SALE A National typewriter In per
condition. Will be sold oheap tor

ash. Apply at this office.

inn l'r-- " CENT. Earned by our syndicate
11)11 In six months Little capital may be

multinlled by oursystem 01 speculating.
Wear; expert judges ot the market and

i' operators.
W. R. FRAZIER & CO., Brokers, Pittsburg, Pa.

1027.1m.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre aud Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon building, IIoraaaTiooing
and uenoriu itepainng qi an
kinds jirornptly attended to.

It Cures Coldi, Cough, Soro Thrott, Croup, Infls-tnz-

Whooping Cough, BronchlUi and Aithira.
A certain cure for Consumption in first ittges,
and a surs relief In advanced stages. Use at ones.
Yon will see tho excellent effect after liking tks
first dose. Bold by dealers everywhere. J.rf
bottles 50 cents an $1.00.

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Is prepared to furnish 'ill Its patrons

with tlie best lino ot

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES!
Cblnaware, (Juet nsware and G lasawarc.

Wpuciul salo this week
No. 35 West Centre Street, Hhenamloali, Pa.

r a)
J. MMM
28 South Main Street.

Bargains T
Henriettas, special in all ehados, a good one,

75c per yard, worth UUc.

Standard Prints, 5c.

A largo assortment of Ladles Cnshmero Gloves
to closo out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4c and 5c, worth 7c and Sc.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original price, 'ix.

Dross Cloths a specialty. From 23 to 75 pieces
in tho host shades.

A big drlvo in Underwear. Gents' Bod Shirts,
all wool, 75c, formor price, tfl.W.

THE LADIFX QJHM8NT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. All now and stylish goods
and at prices hoyond competition

Carpets..
This Dorartmcnt is complete, embracing

lull lino oi ling, ingrains and Brussels
at tho lowest pricos of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Velvet to sell at G0c, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no compotltiou in
tho trade, I assuro you bargains In every
department at the old reliable stand.

8 SOUTH IWAiyJ STIlXSliT,

AMUSEMENTS.

JERGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. j. FEitatraoN, manager

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th

Tho Always Welcome
Irish Comedian

CrctD. 1EL Timmoi.
And His Own Vxcellcnt Company,

presenting

ft Fairies' Well

EVERYTHING NEW THIS SEASON!

New Songs! New Dances! New Specialties
"Null Ced.

Prices, 25, 35 unci 50 Cents
Reserved scats at Kirlln'sdrug store.

EHQUSON'H THEATRE.

P. 3, FERGUSON, MANAGER.

Wednesday, November 1st

THE COMEDY CVCLONEI

J, JAY DOWLING'S COMEDIANS

ProscntinK the Funnlost Comedy over
devised, in four acts, entitled

Ml T SALLY

Kew 8011KH! New MuNlcI
New Dancer)!

A Kunburst of Peroetual Laucbter' Great
Comedians! Great Cast! Magnltlcent liana
and Orchestra' Watch for the Street 1'arade
at noon.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cents,
Reserved seats at Klrlin's drug store,

33. J. KKP&KR,
Late ot Shamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa
He is prepared to receive orders for all kinds

of monument and tombs lone work which will
be done in a II rat class manner on thort notloe
and reasonable ttrms

WALL PAPER!
I1ARGAINS !

Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : ;

JOHN - P. - CARDBN,
Ml W, Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

DailySurprises in

and

Constantly vc hear business

Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy

ing--
, "I can t see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-

roy & Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question. (i

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get n new lint of tho latest style nt almost any price. Hats

to suit nil in price ns well &n in style. You can't find a larger or
better aBortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN WRAPS-W- o are nt the top,
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars nt surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
hut now goods are received daily. So couio at any time aud we will
be glad to servo you.

SS
We always have bargains nt this department, but now we have something

pecial, A lot of all-wo- o Zebra Cloth,
cost the importer ninety cents, but he
cash at great reduction.

A lot of all-wo- ol Serges for
your notice before 'Us too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair EfFect Clotli at 17c. Your early
is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. POTTSTTIEclaEj,

Replenish Your Stock

AT this season of the year there is
Shades, Skirt Boards. Tube and

Broad Bread Pans, Pans, Coal Oil
etc., etc.

Elegance
iu

You are careful your paper, of
course nothing shows
clearly than correct correspondence.

nut your time notes to "me Duicner, tne
baker, tho caudle-stic- k maker," do not need to
be on such tine quality-pape- r as your eplstlos
to friends. You can save money by using
our cheaper grades ot and envelopes.

The best Is here also the next best. Uotb
correct In way.

&
No. 4 North Street, Shenandoah, ra

Of holes in a 1

of ways of throwlnff awa: moDDT, One
of tbe best methods of economiz Is to insure
... u.n. warn, tuuiuuuij luimuig i uwiiauiOB.life, lire or accident, such as

No. 130 South Jardln street, Bhenandoah, Pa,

fuUSSER BEDDALL,
to Coakley llros.)

Mo. 38 Knot Centre
I'A.

Our Motto: Rest Quality at Lowest Cash
j'ricos. raironage respectiuuy solicited.

Just openod in tho Ggan
No. 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and

Miss Morrison,

SHENASDOAH,
Ruwiet Laces!

Russet
AT Tlti.

STORE

JOHN D, TREZlBi;.

Stewart's,

men from other towns say

ton, with all the leading and lateBt man

51 Inches wide, for 39c. Theso goods
needed funds and we tl job for

33s a yard. This material is worth

FA.

oL

alwayB something needed. Window
Boilers, Coilee M!ls. Mirrors. Flour

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engol's India
Palo Ales and Stock.
Orders will receive prompt

Finest brands
of and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Tho Kan Who Wrote tho Song
"J never cares to wantter

J"Yom M$ oum flrende,"
was lnaplred while sitting before one of my One
HeaterK. I also have on hand tbe best Hioves
and Manges In tlie market and a large stock of
llousefurnlshmg Goods. Plumbing, rooting
andHpoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts Shenandoah, Pa.

E- -
X39 BoutU BlHlti Street,

IE3X2.ex.i.3xclon,3a, TCiv.

All work a ran teed to be first-clas- s In every
resrect. i rasneotfullv a share of
your patronage, Goods oalled for ana delivered.

3Tor q XTat aul Olsaii

CHAS. DERRIS-SHAVIN- G PARLOR,
House 11 look,

Everything In tbe tonsorlal line done in first
class style. Everything neat and clean.

""Household Utensils !

Cans, Boxes, Drip Pans, Ro4st Hods, Cans,
Cake Griddles, Waflle Irous, Sad Irons, Plcturo Easels, Our line of
Tinware includes everything needed in housekeeping.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
3 l&axa.-tTa- . 2&cijcl treot.

Stationery.
about writing

good breeding more

there
paper

every

HOOKS BROWN,
Main

LOTS
skimmer

Lots

cither represented

&
(Successors

Htreet,
HIIBNANUOAII,

Building,

Winter Millinery.

Annie

Shoe
Shoe Dressing!

LEATHER

bought

RETTIO'S

Bettig's

celebrated
Old

attention.
Liquors

solloit

FEiiansjoS


